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Introduction
 Scientific reports evidence the advantages of Human Milk (HM) 
as the natural food, which contains the necessary nutrients for chil-
dren during their first year of life. The World Health Organization [1], 
informs that infant mortality is reduced when feeding with HM in the 
first months of life, as well as health benefits during adulthood.

 The HM is classified in four stages, according to the production 
period:

1. Preterm milk with a higher proportion of protein, lactoferrin and 
immunoglobulin A (IgA) than lactose; 

2. Colostrum that occurs during the first 3 or 4 days after delivery, 
with higher protein content, fat-soluble vitamins (E, A, K), car-
otenes, sodium, zinc, oligosaccharides (20g/L), IgA, lactoferrin, 
lymphocytes and macrophages (100,000 cells/µL) [2];

3. Transition milk, which is produced between colostrum and mature 
milk, with higher concentration of albumin, lactose and fat and 
lower levels of immunoglobulins and proteins [3]; 

4. Mature milk, in which the basic composition is water, carbohy-
drates, proteins, fats, vitamins, minerals and cellular components. 
Lower levels of α-Lactalbumin, lactoferrin, albumin, IgA, IgG and 
IgM than colostrum and transition milk [3]. The average volume 
of mature milk produced by a woman is 700-900 mL/day during 
the first 6 months postpartum and 600mL/day in the second se-
mester, with a caloric content of 65 to 70Kcal/dL [2].

 One of the most relevant properties of HM is the content of immu-
noglobulins A, G and M (IgA, IgG and IgM, respectively). The main 
biological effect of these elements is to regulate the immune response 
in the newborn and infant while theirimmune system reaches maturity 
[4]. Due to the instability of the components of HM, some conserva-
tion processes has been used mainly heat treatments, whose effect 
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Abstract

 The human milk is the ideal food for children. However, not all 
children can be breastfed by their mothers for different reasons. 
Human Milk Banks are in charge of collecting human milk to those 
children whose mothers cannot breastfeed. Nevertheless, the qual-
ity of milk is often affected by the pasteurization and freezing, us-
ing for their preservation. In order to preserve the nutritional and 
sanitary properties in human milk, we subjected it to pasteurization 
(85°C/5min), at high hydrostatic pressures (300MPa/10min), UV ra-
diation (254nm/2h) and to spray drying (180°C). We determine im-
munoglobulins content in human milk before and after conservation 

processes, as well as determine its presence in serum of mice BAL-
B/c strain, fed with powder human milk. Mice were fed during three 
months and divided in three groups: control, feed with human milk 
powder and feed with artificial formula. The mice were sacrificed and 
their immunoglobulins content was determinate by nephelometry in 
serum. Was found of immunoglobulins (IgG, IgA, IgM) in human milk 
after spray-dried, high pressures and UV irradiation process respect 
to fresh milk and there were no significant differences between these 
treatments. However, pasteurized milk was significant lower in im-
munoglobulins content (p≤0.05) than fresh milk. In the group mice 
fed with human milk, there was a higher content of immunoglobulins 
in comparison with control group and group fed with formula milk. In 
conclusion, after spray-drying treatment, high pressures and UV ra-
diation, it is possible to conserve immunoglobulins content in human 
milk, but not in pasteurized milk. Mice fed human milk powder had 
better biological response than those fed formula milk.

Keywords: High pressures; Human milk; Immunoglobulins; Mice; 
Spray dry; UV-C irradiation
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is towards microorganisms, but affecting of the nutrients and other 
properties of human milk [5]. Hanna et al. [6], was to measure anti-
oxidant activity of fresh human milk in comparison with milk stored 
at refrigerator temperature and freezer temperature for two to seven 
days. They observed that to preserve the antioxidant activity of hu-
man milk, storage time should be limited to 48 hours in refrigeration. 
They concluded that is better refrigeration than freezing and thawing 
of human milk.

 However, the high pressures, spray-dried, UV-C and other proce-
dures can be applied for its conservation, as described below.

 Pasteurization is a relatively mild thermal process (temperatures 
below 100°C in general) whose objective is the total elimination of 
the pathogenic microbial flora, in addition to inactivating harmful en-
zymes. This is used to prolong the shelf life of food for several days 
or months [7].

 Pasteurization in human milk has no significant effect on lipids 
(provide energy), protein, or zinc contents. However, it has been sug-
gested that the pasteurization of milk could have a negative effect on 
growth of preterm infants, via reduced intestinal fat absorption related 
to destruction of bile salts stimulated lipase [8]. In the Human Milk 
Banks need to pasteurize the milk that has been donated to eliminate 
microbiological hazards. They use two modalities of pasteurization 
at 63°C/30 minutes and at 75°C/15 seconds, ensuring the reduction in 
E. coli growth of 70.10% and 36.39%, respectively. Because human 
milk possesses antimicrobial activity after pasteurization, it’s recom-
mended that preserved by low-temperature for their better conserva-
tion [9].

 The spray-drying process is widely used in many industrial appli-
cations. According to each application, the resulting granular material 
must possess certain properties that depend on the conditions under 
which the drying takes place, and whose dependence must be known 
in order to optimize the quality of the material obtained [10]. There is 
a simultaneous exchange of heat and mass, between the air of the dry-
ing environment and the solid [11]. Solis-Pacheco et al., developed 
a method of spray drying for human milk, which provides a better 
conservation respect to the nutritional properties in milk and guar-
antees a longer life compared to human milk pasteurized, stored in 
refrigeration or in freezing. They conclude that spray drying can be an 
adequate preservation process to guarantee the safety of the powdered 
product and keep nutritional properties in human milk [12].

 When applying UV-C radiation to fruits and vegetables, a phe-
nomenon called “hermetic effect” occurs. This effect can improve the 
resistance to the attack of certain microorganisms such as molds and 
yeasts, due to it can stimulate the production of phenylalanine ammo-
nia. Different types of meat (fish, chicken, beef) can be treated with 
UV-C light before cooling to reduce the microbial load in two or three 
log cycles (depending on the applied dose), which may increase, for 
several days, their useful life. However, it is possible that substances 
that initiate the oxidation of the food are generated. Therefore, the 
sensorial characteristics of the product may be modified. For this rea-
son, recent research has verified its effectiveness, by applying to the 
product flashes or pulses of intense light, so that energy is quickly 
released to the surface of the product. The short exposure time limits 
the formation of these components, which makes these undesirable 
chemical modifications difficult [13].

 High pressure is a non-thermal process that causes the inactivation 
of microbial cells, without altering the sensory quality or nutrients 
of the food [14]. This causes irreversible changes in the morphol-
ogy of bacterial cells (<200MPa) as permeability of the cell mem-
brane and denaturation of proteins by the unfolding of peptide chains 
(>300MPa) [15].

 Rodríguez Arreola et al. [16], evaluated the effects of different 
treatments (pasteurization, UV-C, high pressure, γ-irradiation and 
spray dried) applied to human milk, for study of antiradical effect 
and activity anticancer. Human milk powder treated by High pres-
sure showed higher antioxidant activity, however, the value was not 
significantly higher as compared to the other treatments evaluated 
(p>0.05). Spray-dried human milk treated with high pressure, UV-C 
and γ-irradiation conserved its biological activity, thus it’s could be 
possible to apply this technology for their conservation in human milk 
banks.

 This study describes the changes in the levels of IgA, IgG and IgM 
in the HM, after four different preservation treatments and the effect 
of their administration on body weight, serum glucose levels and Ig’s 
in a murine model.

Material and Methods
Human milk samples

 Civil Hospital of Guadalajara has donated frozen samples of its 
human milk bank to process them, which were taken in a cooler to the 
laboratory for further analysis. It was used powder artificial formula 
NAN Nestlé®, first stage. This study was also approved by the Ethical 
Research Committee in May 2015.

Conservation processes applied to the human milk

 Human fresh milk was thawed and pasteurized at 85°C for 5min in 
hot water bath (Heidolph Laborota 4000, U.S.A.). The milk obtained 
was thawed and packed in sterile 250mL bags to vacuum seal (vacu-
um packer). Then, some bags were treated by a team of High Pressure 
Hydrostatic at a pressure of 300MPa (High Pressure Food Processor 
brand Avure Technologies®, U.S.A.) for 10 min, 45°C. Other samples 
were treated with a Spray dryer BÜCHI Mini Spray Dryer (B-29, 
Switzerland). Feeding milk at 25°C was homogenized. The operating 
parameters were: feed rate of 2mL/min, and air inlet temperature of 
165°C, air outlet temperature of 80°C. Since the milk was previously 
dried, it was exposed to UV-C radiation (INDELAB 30/70 Serie RV®, 
Spain) at 254nm wavelength for 2 hours in laminar flow hood.

Determination of immunoglobulins in human milk

 Powder samples of HM with different treatments were reconstitut-
ed with approximately 10mL of injectable water PISA®, to restore the 
original humidity of them before processing, and fresh HM were cen-
trifuged at 10000rpm for ten minutes at 4°C. The supernatant obtained 
was used to determinate the content of immunoglobulins IgA and IgG 
by nephelometry according to Montagne et al. [17], with the equip-
ment Vital Scientific Selectra E Chemistry Analyzer, Netherlands.

Immunoglobulins analysis in BALB/c mice

 The aim of this analysis is to evaluate the immunoglobulins con-
tent in mice fed with human milk powder by spray dried, against the 
mice fed with formula milk. Mice male BALB-C/cAnNHsd strain 
obtained from UNAM-Envigo RMS Laboratory, México, D.F and  
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housed in light-dark cycles of 12/12h, at 22±2°C, 50±4% humidity, 
with free access to food (Rodent Laboratory Chow, Purina Cat.5001) 
and water. The animals were handled for the production, care and use 
in accordance with the Rules for Research in Health Matters (Mex-
ican Official Norms NOM-062-ZOO-1999, NOM-033-ZOO-1995). 
Mice weighting 20-25g were used for this test, which were divided in 
three groups: Group 1 was supplied with commercial feed and water; 
group 2, in addition to commercial feed and water, was supplied with 
50µL of reconstituted human milk powder with injectable water every 
12 hours; group 3 in addition to commercial feed and water, was sup-
plied with 50µL of powdered formula milk NAN Nestle® (first stage) 
reconstituted with water for injectable use every 12 hours.

 Each mouse was weighed monthly (Precision Digital Analytical 
Scale 200x0.001g Profession®) and glucose was measured monthly 
pricking the tip of the mouse tail (Glucometer Kit On Call Plus To-
tal Medic On Call®). After three months, rodents were sacrificed and 
serum and blood were collected for analysis of glucose and IgA, IgG 
and IgM [17,18].

Statistical analysis

 Data was analyzed with the statistics software IBM SPSS Statis-
tics v24 (IBM Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Graph Pad Prism v6.01 
(2014 Inc. 2236 Beach Avenue Jolla, CA 92037). Results are given as 
mean± Standard Deviation (SD) or Standard Error of the mean (SE). 
The data distribution of clinical and laboratory variables were eval-
uated with Z Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The clinical and laboratory 
characteristics of the study group were performed with Unpaired Stu-
dent’s t-test or Mann Whitney U test, and ANOVA one way test and 
Tukey post hoc, or Kruskal-Wallis, (according to apply) to compare 
quantitative data. A two-tailed P-value less than 0.05 were considered 
statistically significant.

Results and Discussion
Determination of immunoglobulins content in human 
milk in the different treatments

 Immunoglobulins content was determined in powder human milk 
submitted to different treatments as pasteurization, UV-C radiation, 
high pressure and spray drying. Results are presented according to 
different treatments applied and are expressed in percentage of con-
centration, considering fresh human milk immunoglobulins content 
as 100%.

 Immunoglobulins know to be thermolabile. Some researchers 
have reported that exposure to temperatures of 75°C of certain foods, 
such as cow milk, can reduce detectable isolated bovine IgG by 40% 
in 5min, and by 100% at 95°C for 15s [4]. In this work, IgG had re-
tention of 40.73% in pasteurized milk, which presented the greatest 
loss in milk compared to fresh human milk (Figure 1). In the case of 
IgA, retention was 51.84% and IgM 62.86%. These results agree with 
other study [18], where IgG presented in colostrum, showed a reduc-
tion when it was heat-treated (≥60°C). On the other hand, Espinosa et 
al. [19], reported losses (without specifying percentage) of IgG after 
having pasteurized human milk.

 Ogundele et al. [20], founded that IgA has a great reduction in 
pasteurized milk and it was concluded that the destruction of IgA is 
mainly caused by the effect of temperature (62.5°C) and not by the  
time used for pasteurization (30min). IgA is the predominant immu-
noglobulin in human secretions and due to this, it has been the most 
investigated, demonstrating that pasteurization affect them [21-23]. It 
should be noted that IgA retention in milk is very important because 
it prevents antigens from reaching the intestinal wall, neutralizing the 
action of toxins in the intestinal mucosa, and that breast milk is the 
only source of IgA for the newborn [24].

 Other researchers have reported that IgA decreases between 20% 
and 62% [21,25,26]. Another more recent study reported a reduction 
of 20% for IgA and 23% for IgG [26]. It has been reported that heat 
exposure causes conformational changes in the IgG molecule [4]. To 
this respect, antigen-binding activity of bovine IgG also is reduced 
after heat treatment [28]. This is consistent with studies that suggest 
that the antigen-binding region of the immunoglobulin molecule is 
more thermolabile than the other regions of the molecule [29].

 Detectable IgG in colostrum whey was also reduced by heat treat-
ment, but at a slower rate than for isolated IgG [30]. Milk preserva-
tion process often includes heat treatment such as pasteurization or 
sterilization, commercial milk samples that have undergone a typical 
pasteurization process, including skim milk powder, can retain 25-
75% of the IgG concentration compared with raw milk, while milk 
undergoing Ultra-High Temperature (UHT) pasteurization contains 
little detectable IgG [31]. Nevertheless, antigen-specific IgG in milk 
is relatively stable under typical conditions of pasteurization when 
compared with that in UHT milk or cow milk-based infant formulas 
that undergo at high-temperature processing [32]. In the case of IgM 
content has been reported in calostrum 17-21% [25,33], Castro et al. 
[18], concluded that IgM decreased with pasteurization, even have 
reported total loss of this immunoglobulin after this process [34].

 Ultraviolet (UV-C) irradiation has been used for decades to re-
duce the microbial load in drinking water. It is currently an emerging 
disinfectant technology for other foods. UV-C is highly germicidal,  

Figure 1: Immunoglobulins content in human milk subjected to different preservation 
treatments.

Note: Data are shown in ͞x±SD. Differences between groups by One way ANOVA and 
Tuckey post Hoc, P<0.05 were considered statistically significant. FHM: Fresh Human 
Milk; AF: Artificial Formula. 
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at wavelength between 250 and 270nm, [35]. At these wavelengths 
the pyrimidine and purine bases of the DNA absorb the UV-C ener-
gy causing chemical reactions. These reactions lead to photoproducts 
such as pyrimidine dimers, pyrimidine adducts, pyrimidine hydrates, 
and may involve cross-links with proteins. Two types of photo-oxida-
tion of proteins are known: Type 1 or direct oxidation were the protein 
structure (primarily side-chains) or the amino acids tryptophan, tyro-
sine, phenylalanine, histidine, cysteine and cysteine absorb the UV 
light resulting in the production of excited state species or radicals, 
and type 2 or indirect oxidation of proteins is caused by free radicals. 
UV-C irradiation causes photolysis and subsequently generates Re-
active Oxygen Species (ROS) including hydroxyl. These generated 
ROS can then oxidize proteins and can impair their function [36].

 In this work, it was observed retention of 75.87of IgA, 89.54 of 
IgG and 70.74% IgM, in milk irradiated by UV-C at 254nm. Figure 1 
shows that milk treated with this process could conserve higher con-
centration of immunoglobulins compared to pasteurization process 
respect to fresh milk, which means that children who consume hu-
man milk with any of these treatments may receive passive immunity 
thanks to immunoglobulin retention [37].

 IgG has shown to be able to cross biological membranes in addi-
tion to participating in the immune response, so that, having a reten-
tion of more than 80% it is possible to consider UV-C radiation as 
alternative for the preservation of immunoglobulins of human milk 
instead of pasteurization [38]. IgG have been less investigated; how-
ever, the most of studies have found reduction using that method [38]. 
In the case of formula milk, it was significate lower in content of IgA 
respect to fresh human milk and the rest of treatments, including pas-
teurization. In IgG and IgM, were not possible to detect them in milk 
formula. 

 A study made by Teixeira et al. [40], in bovine colostrum treated 
with a commercial UV light flow-through machine caused a reduc-
tion in colostrum IgG of 42.2% compared with untreated colostrum. 
Although UV-C reduced significantly the bacterial counts for Listeria 
spp., Salmonella spp., and Streptococcus agalactiae. According with 
this authors, the use to treat colostrum for feeding calves must be 
careful and the potential loss of viable IgG taken into account. Hu-
man milk is difficult to treat with UV-C due to its high absorption 
coefficient, which increases with the total solids concentration, thus 
limiting the penetration depth of the photons [41]. This limitation can 
be overcome with the application of a vertical flow of human milk 
around a UV-C source. Human milk irradiated with a UV-C dosage 
of 4683 J/l had a high retention rate of lactoferrin, lysozyme and IgA 
(87%, 75% and 89%, respectively) compared with holder pasteuriza-
tion with 9%, 41% and 49%, respectively. Increasing total solids con-
tent possibly provides optical protection of UV- C photons whereas a 
low total solid content decreases the absorption coefficient of human 
milk [40,41].

 Has been documented that IgG in colostrum is sensitive to pres-
sure, heat, and acid, which affects the conformation of the immuno-
globulin molecule and ultimately the immunological activity of the 
antibody [4]. It was observed that treatment of caprine colostrum at 
a pressure of 500 MPa caused a reduction in IgG of 40% compared 
with untreated colostrum. In this study, there wasretention of 86.02% 
in IgG in human milk treated with high pressures [42]. Although there 
is not enough information about what are the effects of HP in IgM, 

Sousa et al. [27], obtained not significant reduction in this immuno-
globulin and IgG. In the case of IgA, content was 79.79 and IgM 
83.70%. It has been documented that the application of high pressures 
(440MPa) affects the activity of IgA immunoglobulin [21]. Others 
have reported that it could decrease the activity of bovine milk IgG by 
applying pressures greater than 276MPa [42]. Meanwhile, Sousa et 
al. [27], applied pressures of 600MPa and it observed that there were 
similar or greater losses than pasteurization, while at pressures be-
tween 200 and 400MPa the immunoglobulin values were maintained. 
However, in this study 300MPa was applied and it was possible to 
obtained percentage of concentration higher than 70%.

 Concentrations of immunoglobulins obtained from human milk 
spray-dried were 77.94, 84.86 and 71.49% in IgA, IgG and IgM re-
spectively, thus, this method could be a good option for conserving 
human milk in HMB. IgA is the predominant immunoglobulin in hu-
man secretions and it has been the most investigated, showing in all 
of studies that pasteurization affects it [19,22,23]. Due to breast milk 
is the only source of IgA for the newborn [24], the retention of this 
antibody in milk is very important because it prevents antigens to 
reach the intestinal wall, neutralizing the action of toxins in the intes-
tinal mucosa. Has been documented that in general, immunoglobulins 
and other bioactive compounds are sensible to heat treatment, and, 
although spray drying process use high temperatures for drying food, 
as was explained in methodology, the losses of IgM and IgG were not 
significant respect fresh human milk (p<0.05) [12,44]. 

Immunoglobulins analysis in BALB/c mice

 Breast-feeding has been recognized as the best protection for in-
fants after birth and as such reduces the risk of diseases during the 
milk period. Compared with formula, human milk is very complex, 
providing both an optimal nutrition for the newborn and components 
with biological activities that drive the growth of the intestine and 
pancreas and contribute to the development of mucosal defenses [45].

 Differences in weight in mice treated with formula and human 
milk are shown in figure 2, where mice of the Control group (C) had 
significantly higher weight than the groups of HM and Formula Milk 
(FM) (P<0.05), increasing from the beginning to the end 4.47g, 2.77g 
and 0.02g in mice of groups C, FM and HM, respectively. Groups 
C and FM significantly increased their weight (P≤0.05) during the 
3 months of experimentation. These results could be related to the 
amount of food eaten by each group because control group consumed 
more food than group FM and HM. In addition, group FM consumed 
more food than group HM. Some researchers have reported that the 
satiety hormone leptin and the appetite-stimulating hormone adi-
ponectin are also present in human milk. Although not transferred 
to the infant circulation in direct manner, levels of leptin and adi-
ponectin from human milk have been found to correlate with levels of 
these hormones in infant serum [19,25] and are known to affect both 
appetite control and infant Body Composition (BC) [26,46].

 In animal models (rat, mouse), injection of leptin into the fourth 
ventricle has been shown to delay gastric empty [47] and oral admin-
istration reduced food intake [48]. In our work, we found different 
results because mice fed with FM consumed more food than mice 
fed with HM.In addition to this, whey protein is a high-quality nutri-
tional protein that regulates food consumption and carries out other 
regulatory mechanisms, such as insulinotropicprotein among oth-
ers. The groups that were treated with human milk or formula had 
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administered protein in concentrations of 1.53% and .98% of the 
dose, respectively, providing satiety throughout the study and affect-
ing the consumption of food [49]. In the glucose measurement, no sig-
nificant difference was found between the three groups, being higher 
in the group C, followed by the mice of FM and HM group (Figure 
2). Something similar happened in glucose levels in study [48], where 
was found an increase in glucose determined during fourteen weeks 
in mice, in both studies it was concluded that glucose levels increase 
with age, although the difference between the three groups is related 
with amount of food consumed [50].

 On the other hand, organs of experimental mice were weighted 
in order to assess changes between different treatments. Results are 
depicted in figure 3, where a weight pattern of the organs related to 
the body weight of the mice of each group is observed similarly re-
ported by other authors [51,52]. However, in the case of the small and 
large intestine, the AF group had a greater weight than the average 
of groups C and HM, being in the case of the large intestine a sig-
nificantly greater weight than that of the other two groups. This may 
be worrisome since it could be related to constipation caused by the 
consumption of formula milk. According to Sabillón and Abdú [52], 
modified cow’s milk casein (formula) forms a difficult-to-digest clot 
in the intestine, in contrast to human milk that forms small soft mi-
celles. The gastric emptying of a child fed with human milk is done 
in 90 minutes, this related to a lower concentration of case in, while 
one fed with formula milk takes 3 hours. Artificial milk is low in fi-
ber, which causes constipation in children, instead the human milk 
hydrates, due to there is a balance between fat and protein, producing 
soft stools [52].

 It has been reported that proteins from different Human Milk frac-
tions such as whey and casein are resistant to proteolysis in the infant 
stomach [23] and the protein content of a food has also been shown 
to influence appetite and its regulation [24]. Infant formula generally 

causes that gastrointestinal empty be more slowly than HM in term 
infants; further, formulas with different casein: Whey protein ratio 
exhibit different gastric empties rates. The weight of the liver in the 
human milk group was lower than the other treatments and statistical-
ly significant with the control, since the liver stores and manufactures 
the glucose, the results of the serum glucose content, the food con-
sumption can be related.

 The immunoglobulin values in mice serum are shown in figure 4, 
some studies mention that the results were normal for the three groups 
in 3-month-old mice, having lower concentrations (P>0.05) the mice 
of group C [40,41], for IgG and no differences for IgA. The immune 
response of the mouse induces a greater production of immunoglobu-
lins. This does not mean that they are those of human milk or formula, 
but that is because the immunoglobulins of the mouse produced in re-
sponse to the detection of foreign molecules in their body [53]. There-
fore, the mice in the control group had lower levels compared to the 
other two groups. IgG antibody has been used for diagnosis to food 
reactions. IgG subclasses are of diagnosis value for food allergies, ad-
verse reactions and their association with chronic symptoms. Due to 
nutrition plays an important role in immune response, the quantifica-
tion and identification of specific IgG is very valuable [54]. Regarding 
the immune response and the composition of HM, it has been reported 
the function ofHM oligosaccharides in the functioning of the infants’ 
immune system and inflammation, as well as its use in the treatment 
of diseases in infants as well as adults [55].

Conclusion
 After treatments, spray drying, high pressures and UV radiation, 
values of immunoglobulin concentrations higher to 70% was observed 
in human milk, thus, any of this method could be an alternative pro-
cess for the conservation of human milk instead of the pasteurization. 
The powder human milk used to feed the mice favored to a more rapid 
intestinal emptying, unlike mice that were fed commercial formula 
milk. The results obtained in this study represent a great advantage 
of powder human milk obtained by spray drying, over of infant for-
mulas and cow’s milk, which do not contain immunological factors. 

Figure 2: Weight and glucose serum levels analysis in vivo in BALB/c mice fed with 
different diet of milk throughout three months. 

Note: Data are shown in ͞x. Differences between groups by Kruskal-Wallis and Mann 
Whitney U test, P<0.05 were considered statistically significant. HM: Human Milk.
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Therefore, the children who consume human milk treated with these 
processes, they will be benefited with the retained bioactive compo-
nents, while their immune system reaches maturity.
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